
By a Council decision subsequently endorsed by the General Assembly,

1967 will be International Tourist Year, whose practical, objectives will

include an improvement in tourist statistics and the reduction of entry for-

malities to the lowest feasible level. Following a decision by the General

Assernbly to designate 1968 as International Year for Human Rights, ECO-

SOC urged intensive preparation by states, organîzations and national and

regional bodies to mark the year by special events and legisiative enactmnent

to preserve human riglits.
In other human rights issues, thxe Council condeinned policies of apar-

theid, racial discrimination and segregation, and called for urgent considera-

flou by its own Commission ou Human Riglits of ways and uxeans of

improving the United Nations capacity to hait violations of human rights

wherever they occur. A common tliread iu all of these resolutions was the

Council's conceru with violations of human rights and discriminatory prac-

tices iu colonial territories. Iu a related area, the Council forwarded to the

General Assembly a draft Declaration on the Elimination of Discrimination

against Women.

Inter-agency Co-ordination and Co-operation

Mucli of the time speut by the Council ou this, its second area of major

responsibility, la necessarily devoted to reviewing the activities of its 14

autonomous affiliates, the Specialized Agencies'. Over and above this, 1966

saw particular emphasis placed on improving the mechanics for keeplng

those concerned-notably the Coundil itself but also the other Agencles-in-

formed of relevant developments iu programmes throughout the United Na-

tions system, and to standardizing the approacli adopted by individual Agen-

dies to problemns common to ail.
On substantive questions, there was a similar emphasis on securing a

concerted cominon approach towards the major problemn confrouting most

member states of the United Nations and the Specialized Agencies-the drive

towards accelerated economic and social development. There was lengthy

discussion of the fourth report of the Advisory Committee ou the Applica-

tion of Science and Technology to Development (ACAST), whose "world

plan of action" to promote the effective application of modem scientific

technology to developmnent necessarily covered the areas of work of many of

the Specialized Agencies, particularly the FAO, "0O and UNESCO. The

Council endorsed the objectives of the proposed plan (of which the provi-

sions, if implemeuted, would cost several huudred million dollars lu educa-

tional infrastructure alone) and made a number of recommendations to
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